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I BARGAINS r d L1 You
Lots of Them have 83as

rc

COUNTY

aja To Tomorrow and until they are all gone We put the price in the reach of all Its
hU short storv but THE GOODS MUST GO THE PRICE TELLS THE TALE
tfl 1 -

Id Mens Summer Outiner Suits
fM 1000 Suits for

800
xjJJ

S70o

tl 100 pairs of Pants worth SISo to
fiS 175 for loo They nrc made rigbt
WJ fit riji t and are rijjhl No other store
CO can bow them

in YANDELLGUGENHEIM CO
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WHERE OUR SHIPMENTS

OF FIRE CLAY GOES

Interesting Story About the Western Tube Com- -

parys Works at Kewnnee III Forecast of
the Zinc Markets- - New Mines Ships

4 000 Tons of Carbonate

MINING NEWS OF VARIOUS SECTIONS

It iB often intorwlliig to wtiiinjj tour of inapootlon made of 1 ho

mon to watoh tlio rarlona procew
08 through whloti crude ore pamck
boforo bocoming of general coin
inoruial valuo in the uhape of met-

al

¬

Tho Pkukh bus fruquoiitly d- -

scribod Him burning of ourcarbo- -

nate of resulting in what ie jscnptioiiB is tho

known aa zinc oxide online while
and tho amolting and refining of

our oroa of load havo been

touchod upon

Tin littlo village of Kowanoo

Illinois on tho Chicago Burling ¬

ton and IJuinoy railroad is aluioit
dominated bo far as industrial on

torpriaoa aro concornod by tho
Woatorn Tube company It is im

ally wonderful that atioii a gigan ¬

tic ontorpriao could havo boon auc
cuHsfully oatabliahod on a tract uf

prairio land aituatod far from all

largo commercial contorB Some
ourpriao has at timoajboon express
od horo aB to what this company
ootilddowith tho immoiuo amount
of tiro clay shipped from the Sto
phoiiB farm at Salom to tho works

L MRt Kowanoo It waa told tho wn

iter by a brick manufacturer at

Hondoraon that unquestionably

xinc or load must bo carried with

iho May as no brick makor could

pay two dollar per ton rato

from o banks to depot and

tho U0 lailrond freight boeidos

royalty Buporintondonco otc and
fiiwiko n dollor a thousand out of

tho brick JIo haa takon sninploa

and burnoil n brick and it was

about tho linoat Bpociinon ot a

brick ho ovor handlod but aa a

o jiumorcial proposition it wouldut
pay without thoro was something
elao in it

To carry out tho policy of the

Puuss in throwing light upon Bub

joota that vitally intoroat our gioat
oliontago of roadorB a visit waa

lundo to Kowanoo niul n thorough

G00
375
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day

- ii i t 7rui um uina niiiun uiiijiuj ims
mou with tlio world of inaohiuory
that guch an army muut havo at

to such an must oithor put
Tho or 8i Up debt

of tubus of all aorta sizes and do
ork that those

also

tho
tho

until and inachinory perform
thousand car loadB of ma-

terial
¬

pass in and out of the
Wostorn Tubo works ovory year
It is a lmy place yot ovory ouo
of 700 mou omployod havo a
specific duty to perforin and rare-
ly

¬

is there a link in this groat hu ¬

chain that fails in its duty
It requires eight thousand car

loads of coal to molt tho IS00 car
loads of pig iron that ovory twolvc

puss tho gates of
those works aro takon out as
manufactured tubos Tho SUvons
iiro clay has an important func ¬

tion to in tho molting of
Hits iron Fivo thouBand totia will
be usod this your in tho oupo
lu of tho Tubo company
Tho ordinal ily obsorvod
in Iiro is tho quostion of du ¬

ration Tho clay from Pennsyl ¬

vania formorly usod stood tho
work oight days tho Critton
don county Iiro clay makos n rec-

ord
¬

of 21 days a difforouco of ll
days and that numbor of days is
Biifliciontlygrout to warrant tho
company in its uso ovon if much
moro oxponsivo than at prosont
Tho clay is ground and toiupored
and without boingburnod is modo
into linings Thio of
course saves labor and
cupola in blast for 21 days
of S moans an output vory much
groator than whoro tho funincos
havo to blow out and cool
enough to rolino 8 days in
stoad of 21

Tho Woatorn Tubo company is

ALL OUR

Summer Law s and Dress Goods

Arc in the close out Its goods we dont want
to carry over and they are being sold at 5oc on
the dollar

Ladies Ready Made Skirts that are the best for
the money See Them Youll like them

KiwM

this

and

n great corporation and oory m o

of its T7X employes are always
alort lu forwarding its intorosta in
ovory way possible

Tho Marion Zino ooitiiwiny has
boon in hot walor almost from its
inception Promoted by two gen- -

tlomon from Indiana ono a millU
nory dm minor by ifc-- iiiiuio uf
jTitlitli tlio othor a man tlio
uamo of Knight formoily a rail
road conductor and lalor ongHgod
in various outorpriaoB in Indiana
and Illinois llioy endoavorod to
corral a largo portion of tho
try for proapooting To uso a

trito but liomoly udago thoy bit
otr more than thoy couid chow
and aa a result of too inuoh sur
fauo ground and too littlo inoiioy
for thoir labor roll thoy havo ap ¬

parently roauhod that stagu in bu- -

aiueaa lifu whoru aa tho curd
oommnnil mako onlor- - ora Bay thoy up
prim successful production Actions for

inc

Twenty

tho

man

months through

perforin

furnace
ditTorenco

day

for

furnaco
monoyaaa

instoad

booomo
ovory

by

conn

play

wero commenced against this com ¬

pany laat wook by tho Piorco Liv ¬

ery company Bigham A Brown-

ing
¬

Dnvall Transfer company
Adams A Cochran and county
olork Woldon

Mr Wm S Lowroy of Salom
writoa tho Bltuss as follows

Jn tho 13 12 llodgo proporty
now boing dovoloped by Pittsburg
and Muncie lud capitalists thero
has boon a numbor of largo tissuro
voins opriod up in tho last fow

days and tho oro in samo is of a

high grado and two thirds ot this
oro will not havo to bo washod or
scioonod oithor boforo it is ready
for markot It oomos out nico and
oloan from botwoon two nico walls
almost oxtonding to tho surfaco
Thoro is no hotter showing today
in Wostorn Kontucky than this
proporty for lluor spar Hund ¬

reds of tons now in sight and tho
vein coutiuuos to iucroase both
in quantity and quality as depth
is roaohod and a numbor of teams
will start at once to moving this
spar to tho I 0 H K at Crayno- -

villo Lach touin will mako two
loads iior day

It is tho intontiou of the above
uamod capitalists to work this pro
porty day and night and mako it
ono of tho largost prodioing prop
ortios in woatorn Kontucky

Some montha sinco tho Illinois
Central railroad docidod to build
a couplo of spurs or taps aa thoy
profor to call thoin from tho main
lino for tho purposo of handling

Iho largo tornago of lluor spar The conveyance of a of
zinc and cIbjb that aro now taxing the Farmer oatato property aB

tho ruSourcos of their dopot yarda
to tlio utmost

It has beon dooidod that ono of
those tapb shall start from Mexico
eight miles south of Marion run ¬

ning t the Yaudoll Asbridgo
Poguo and llodge lluoi spar mines
and likely tho Western Tube
companys tiro cifi property

Tlo socoud tap will leave liiS
mai- - jinw ut Marion and will bo
run directly to tlio Columbia inino
with spurs to tho Old Jim and La ¬

dy Fanner zino proporty on tho
sido and to tho Crittenden

Springs Hotel and Bittor Apple
mino of Major on the
othor Tho contractora aro daily
oxpocting orders to commence
work

Tho following itom waa tele ¬

graphed from Owonaboro to tho

lourior Journal
Mr B II Poindextor has ro

turned from Marion whoro ho has
boon to attend a mooting of tho
stockholders of tho Ohio Valley
Mining company of which ho is
tho presidout On account of tho
roeont valuable zino strike at
Carrsvillo Livingston county tho
company increased tho capital
stock from 100000 to SoOOOOO

Tho Btock is owned by six mon
and has all boon paid in The
company is working a night and
day force of mou and now inachi-
nory

¬

is boing installed
Tho Puuss congratulates Messrs

CI oo M Cridor Judgo Piorco Cort
Biorco Joel Farmer and J 13

Chittenden whom it is snid con-

stitute
¬

live of tho aix stockhold-
ers

¬

that paid in tho 500000 mon
tionod

Messrs Cartwiight ot Morgan
hold Burnett of Tolu and Noo of
Iniontown aro to bo congratulated
on thoir work at Shoridan six
or sovon inilos woet of Marion
Samples of high grado zino blondo
in a caloito nature or rather an oc ¬

casional bit of eule spar in a high
grado zinc oro is tho result of thoir
proapooting and thoy can bo doci
dedly proud of tho allowing It
about aB typical a Jopliu oro as we

havo in tho county porhaps a lit-

tlo

¬

lightor in color and tho crystals
not quite so largo but takon as a
whole it is an oxooadingly riohoro
of zinc and could bs handlod vory
cheaply in tho mattor of drossiug
or coucontratiug
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Remember its all our Summer Jyj
Goods and the Price Cannot KJ
be Touched rr

All Cotlon Goods at the Old Prices ill
We give you Straight Honest Goods at a saving fJS

Best Bargains Cash can buy rt

LllSkTXitZ
portion WhmmmkWOKKKHO

Clomont

noted in tho roal estate transno
tious in this issuo by Senator
Deboo to Chas E Dallam of Hen-

derson
¬

rounds out tho carbonate
of zino property of the Houderson J

syndicate in splendid shape Tho
hoavy voin of zinc running into
their original ground from the Old
Jim proporty will very likely as

H itself in this new acquisition
and probabiypej ny timoB the

f2500 paid for it v

Tho handsomo rosidouco that
Mr Harry Carnahon tolls the
Piuiss he is about to oreot will add
ono moro to our already growing
list of now buildings Mr Car--

naiian will probably oxpond more
money on thia lionn of his j Mining und Milling company
than anything ho has undertaken
for the past twenty years Aa ho
stated the other day Marion is to
bo tho metropolis of this Wonder
laud of Kontucky and ho proposes
to help beautify it

Mr Uurrio of the firm of CharloB
Earlo Currio Co of Louisville
was in tho city last week endeav-

oring
¬

to purchaso lluor spar for
ahipmont Whilo thoro is an
abundanco of tluor spar for sale
tho markot is in a vory stroug po-

sition
¬

and no proposition at a

prico loss than live dollars por ton
for tho gravel variety would bo

entertained by the minors

Reports from tho Graphic mino
of Socorro New Mexico state that
it iB now producing in oxcollont
8hapo A contraot for 2000 tons
of oro purohasod by tho Mineral
point Zino company of Wiscon-
sin

¬

has boon completed and a soc
ond contract of similar sizo mado
with tho Ozark Zino Oxide com
pany of Joplin Mo is now till
od Tho mino is ono of tho best
zino proportios in Now Mexico

Mossrs A Doau and John W
Wilson oommoncod Monday mor-

ning
¬

to mino lluor spar on the 100
acre tract owned by thorn in foo

simplo adjoining tuo Memphis
proporty Tho Memphis fluorspar
is known to tho hydrofluoric ooid
tnakors as tho finest obtainable
anywhoro

Major Clement has let a con-

traot
¬

for a now forty foot abaft on
tho Bitter Apple mino near tho
Orittonden Springs hotel
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BouriandHavnes
Successors to Torn Levi Cook 9

Auy business ontrusted to our
caro will bo nppreeinted 6

Ofllco opposito Press Ollico o
KKOIHHHHHH-CH-CK- j

The now baryta plant which is
boing erected by the Commercial

now oast
of Knoxvillo Tonn is now well
on towards completion Several
car loads of machinery somo of
which was imported from Germa-
ny

¬

is new boing installed and tho
plant is to have a capacity of 25
tona of floated baryta daily Tho
entire output of the plant has been
sold to eastern paint manufac-
turers

¬

Deeds wero mado last week con
voving the intorost of Messrs
Sturtovant Halsell in tho Wes
ley Eaton Fluorspar proporty to
Mr Rice of Louisvillo Tho con-

sideration
¬

was ono dollar but pro
bably when you got at tho real
facts in tho caso love and atleo
Hon had a good doal to do with
it

The Democrat of Mineral Point
Wis gives the following quota-

tions
¬

Lend ore por 1000 lbs 20 00 22 CO

Drybono Calamine per ton 1 10 IS 00
UlnekjneU Hloiulo per ton 10 00 20 00
Sulphur por ton II 00 5 10

Messrs Pall A Koonco havo un-

covered
¬

No il vein of coul a short
distauco from tho depot ut Cory
don An ontry will be made al-

most
¬

directly on tho I C railroad
and switch and tipple constructed
at onco

Tho striko of tho minors at tho
Ohio Valley Mining companys
piospoot atCarrsvllo was prompt-
ly

¬

settled by Mr Jool Fanner who
discharged tho ild force and put in
thoir places a corps of minors

On tho Lovo proporty east of
Fords Ferry in this county tho
Ohio Valley Mining company
report a vory flattoring prospect
boing oponod up
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